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BROTHERS SLAYER

Negro Thomas Mullen Cap
tured Under Bed After

Shooting

Admtctta lie kttto his Brother tat
clalmtiKr was in elfdefe se Thomas
Mullen a negro laborer arrested at his
home 1M Benin road northeast was
this moraine turned over to the au-
thorities of Prince George county Md

With a bullet wound in his chest tho
body of Henry Mullen was found last
evening in afWid OB the Marlboro pike

and Constable Archie Suit learned that
Mullen and his brother bad some

trouble after tearing Seitzs saloon late
Saturday night

by S rgt Yates and two
policemen Tram the Ninth precinct the
Maryland officers went to Mullens
homE and found him uader bed

According to Mullen be got into aa
altercation with his brother who drew-
a knife and to save himself he

himMine
Rescue Car

Ends Exhibit Here-
With a demonstration of the nature of

Its work to fully SM people yesterday
the mine rescue car which has been in
Washington steee last Wednesday end
ed Its business here and departed for
the West Virginia coal fields

Many members of Congress together
with men prominent la the Department-
of the Interior and ladles of the Red
Cross Society vted the car yesterday-
at its berth in the Baltimore and Ohio
Eckington yards The safety appliances
for men who first enter burning mines
were donned and explained by the carcrew and the operation of the palmotor
which forcibly excites respiration was
explained by the expert in charge of therescue C G

Prices of Coal Lands
Too Low Says Report

Coal lands belonging to the Govern
ment heretofore have sold at a figure
far below their actual worth according-
to the annual report of the Geological
Survey

Until a few years ago aH coal landswere sold at the minimum prices fixedby the coal law namely 10 or 3 anacre depending upon their proximity toa railroad Under the present law thevalue is fixed according to tonnage or
Quality

During last 0970 acres ofwere valued and placed en the
market at 9MM5i At the minimum
rata fixed by law the pries would have
been J8781 S the increase bolas nearly
5300069000

Bloomers Wont Cause
Strike Among Pupils-

No strike is imminent among girls of
Eastern High Schools ptiysfcal culture
classes because they must wear

according to Principal Wlllard
SmalL

The whole story te absurd declared
Dr SmalL There may be a few timid

to me Neither have I heard any
reports of Peeping Toms among the

small said the suits worn by girlsat the high school are the same as
those worn at other schools

Printers Home Inmate
To Receive a Present

Christmas for John Wesley Shad
Campbell BOW In the Printers Home in
Colorado will be made happier by the
knowledge that his friends here athome are thinking of him The Colum
meeting yesterday
mously passed a resolution authorizing
the treasurer to send a
greeting to Mr Campbell who Is

member of the local union now inthe Printers Home

Waste in Old ProcessW-
aste of material In the

of coke by the old beehive oven
process amounted last year to 38
000000 it is stated in a bulletin written by Richard Moldcake secretary-
of the Foundrymens Association andpublished by the Bureau of Mines
Probably In no other industry hestates is there such waste as In the
manufacture of furnace and foundry
coke

What to Give YSHT Bank
Account is the best of alt Start ac
counts for your children with Union
Trust Co H sts Interest on all
accounts deposits subject to check

Advt

it Means
Original and Genuine

FoodDrink for All Ages j

More healthful than Tea or Coffee
Agrees with the weakest digestion
Delicious invigorating and nutritious

A quick lunch prepared in a minute

Ask for HORLICKS

are imitations

MRS RORERSB-

RAND

B B Earnshaw Bro
Wholesale Distributers

Phone Lincoln 93 and 94
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Urge Irish to Return
i To Their Native Land

The Gaelic Sdety of Washington a
branch of the Gaelic League of Ireland
which aims to make Ireland entirely the
home of Irishmen favors the ultimate
return of all natives of the mer ild
Isle In the United States to their own
land and which encourages the

of the original Irish language-
and the promotion of genuine Irish liter-
ature win hold a meeting at 2X

WIllard Wednesday evening at Seek
to further the movement fine Kr

Include an address on The G eH
Movement In Ireland by the Rev
Michael OFlanagan oeleg to to Amer-
ica of the Gaelic League and talks by
Dr George A Dougherty vice rector
of the Catholic University Dr Joseph
Dunn professor of Gaelic at the Catho
1c University James Mooney and othors George Potter of New York will
sing A Mbaire a Baeogh and other
original Irish songs Monsignor Sha
han is president of the society and Mrs
Mary Sheridan Fahaesteck secretary
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Annual Possum Dinner
By Uncle AnthonyT-

hirty friends of the venerable
Undo Anthony Phillips employed for

many years as porter at the Southern
railway offices here are today glad they
have been counted among the

Uncle Anthony
And Uncle Anthony is just as glad

today that he has numbered among his
friends such a generous company as
that which gathered about his table

to partake of the annual possum
dinner cooked only as Uncle An
thonys wife Pet can cook a

There were eleven fat possums
OB the table when the company sat
down to When they arose there
were the clean picked bones of eleven
possums
Just before leaving the company pre

sented Anthony with a purse
of goodly size

The Chicago Limited acd Chicago
Special of the Baltimore Ohio are
solid trains of steel
framed coaches sleeping cars and dining
cars They leave Union Station at 132
and 53 m There is every con-
venience and no extra
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Furniture
Furniture of good quality makes the most appropriate

attractive and lasting giving years of
pleasure to the recipient

You can be certain that your purchases at this store
will please We stand behind the wear of every article that
leaves this store

Your purchases here can be
10 per cent discount for cash

we allow

Large

Solid Oak
Desk

Large Golden Oak Desk like the ffiu-
statien to the right has carved lid In-
terior with drawer and pigeonholes
three large drawers wood trimmings
Sind is nicely polished

This Exact

Solid Seat

This Rocker is Just like the illustra-
tion here shown It has two panels In
the back termed poets and rungs solid
wood seat ad attractively figured
American quarteredeak finish

This Exact Quartered
White Oak

Dressing
Table S

Very Finely Constructed Dressing Ta-
ble Just like the illustration here shown
Made of quartered oak with beveled
Trench plate mirror carved standards
serpentine front claw feet and
highly polished

409 to 417 Seventh St NW
10 Per Cent Discount on Accounts posed In 30 Days

OPEN EVENINGS

an indication of your health
Bad teeth means bad health It is
very important that your bad teeth
should te treated at once I can
make them sound and beautiful
without causing you any pain Con-

sult me today

Ask About My Easy Terms

FIlIInfT In Gold Gold crocus and
Sliver Platinum Bridgework

Teeth

5 A SET

407 Seventh St NW
Opposite Woolworth 5c and 10c storeSundays 10 a m to 1 p m

Open Evenings TJntll 8
Telephone Slain

DR SMITH DR FROOT
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and Porcelain 300 400
50c and 1 Land 500
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Shirt-

Waist
Boxes

139
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for

569
Size 7 ft-
in by 10-

ft I-

nIAUHS

The best
candy

m
ters

Equal to any 60c

candy in Washington

Ifeft

Leave your order NOW for 19 2 or 5
pound boxes delivered when you say
and packed fresh on day of delivery

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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taffeta silk waists

Good gift suggestion-
2d

black Silk Waist would please
very much as a gift Weve Just
100 of these Black Taffeta Silk
Waists fasten back Gibson pleat
finished with self strapping
tucked stock and cuffs All sizes
Really worth 450 On sale

at 250 and its a very
low price for a very superior
waist

450

I 25O I

floorwaists-
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black
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Pretty gifts at

worth from 25 up to 35
These sets are in white only

Some are made entirely of Aa-
jrora fur others of white coney
sad imitation ermine others of a
combination of lamb and angora
throw tie and other styles
muffs are square and pillow styles
plain or trimmed erects Some
with pockets attached

The children will be pleased with
these fur sets and will find them
a comfort on cold and snowy days

Suitable for children from 2 to S
years

1st floor bargain tables and M floor
Fur dept

Childrens
Fur sets

169Se-
ts

The neck are In scarf or
TIM

pieces

50c white stone

Any style of whitestone hatpins in this lure
for JUST ONE DAY at 42c You wont be
able to get them at this price any day except
tomorrow so come for them then In round
square and oval shapes

First Floor Jewelry Dept

1911 tub silks

You can give 1911 tub silks for pres-
ents and have any quantity desired boxed
free

These are entirely new effects in alldifferent colorings 26 in an 16 de-
signs

All are exclusive styles and youll like
them them at silk section
first floor

Rare china and statuary
At half marked prices

We have a tabfe devoted exclusively to
this rare china bricabrac and statuary and
any piece can be had at exactly half marked
price

Youll find Itafen Marble Statuary Ice
Cream Sets Game Sets Royal Tibbet Fruit
or Flower Bowls Antique Vases and such

What a chance for gift floor
China Section

hatpins

For 42c At 50c yd

knOwSee
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Special purchase of 75c jewel boxes

FOR ONE DAY AT THIS feared that i might
not get these in at the time we expected them and se secured a lot
from another house which did get here in time But the leag delayed
ones have arrived and there Is no room for them so they meet go out
as quickly as possible

In five different styles floral designs In rose gold or French gray
finish in pink or blue silk lining Choice of any of the five different
styles at 42c just tomorrow

JEWEL special leader with us at 9Sc o t worth if
bought in a regular way 150 In 10 different styles in rose gold or
French gray finish with pink or blue silk linings Special for QQf
one day at

At 42cJU-
ST PRICEWe

BOXESA

u

Childrens hats

to 150 values
These are In a variety of shapes

sailors roll brim and mush
rooms The colorings are garnet
green black and blue

39c75-
c

¬

A pair of gloves in a neat box

makes a nice present and not an expensive a present
that is useful and always wanted Any of these glores bought for
Christmas presents will be fitted afterward If desired

WOMENS French glace lambskin Gloves 2 clasp ia Mack whitetan ant brown and all the wanted shades at a
pair dJUUv

WOMENS Pique sewn French Lambskin Gl with
large clasp in white tan brown and gunmetal a pair i Ux

WOMENS Cape Walking Gloves stitched hacks prix seam tf nn
large clasp in blade white tan and nnmetal a pair dJ UJ

CHILDRENS Oneclasp Cap Walking Gloves prix seam f n
CHILDRENS Oneclasp Mocha Gloves pique sewn in tan

brow and gray a pair iff

For 100Th-
Is but

stitched backs in tan and good shades a pair

one

eves nice

b-
one

n

>

c a
These fabrics make the best kind of waist or dress patterns and some

like them for scarfs too There is every color youd want for street or
evening weer also the always in demand black or white

Plain effects dots figures or jacquard designs
All with high silk luster and enough cotton to make them washable
Only Sac a yard for this material and it can be had Tat Wash Goods Sec-

tion 1st floor

Such pretty silkandcotton
fabrics and only yd

¬

covered with satin or velour

100W-

hat nicer sift than a fancy pil-
low Weve some very beautiful rich
effects fat satin or velour covered

complete for Lee Choke of idifferent designs with and without
tassels at corners They are bigmoneys worth at 100 for

Fancy pillows

pil-
lows

per
choice

¬

¬

We have so different kinds that it is impossible to give an adequate idea of the many different styles so we mention just a
few here

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
many

WOMENS LACE TRIMMED
HANDKERCHIEFS

Some are all lace handkerchiefsvery choice designs and priced
as follows
to
woaiENs avxD EMBROIDER

ED HANDKERCHIEFS embroid
ered In one or all four corners
All linen very fine and sheer and
in the newest designs priced as
follows 50c rue up
to

350

350

c up

¬

HANDKERCHIEFS All linen plain white with 35c
I

InItial three In box forAll plain white wIth 50c Colored borders wIth In-
l3In box for tins 3 in box 25c

i
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CHILDRENS
line

Plain white wits krttlal
S IK for

Fancy printed z la-

G IMwog prtotetf
3 in box

only style at 5c
6 styles at 12e11 styles at 35c
5 styles at

AH hand embroidered
First f

15c
box

25c
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